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Letter dated 17 January 1984 from the Permanent Representative
of Che United States of Anerica to the United Nations addressed

to tbe Se creta ry-ceneral

f have the honour to transnlt to you a statement issued today,
17 January 1984, by the United states Departnent of State on behalf of the United
States Covernment on the occasion of the thirty-ninth anniversary of lhe
d isappearance of Raoul wallenberg.

Taklng into account ceneral Assembly resolution 38,/94 entitled ,,Ouestion of
enforced or involuntary disappearance s " , adopted on 16 December I983 under agenda
iten 12, I requese that the enclosed statenent be citculated as an officiat
docunent of the Generat Assenbly under the item entitled "Report of the Econonic
and Social Counc i l'r .

(Siqned) Jeane J. KIRKPATRICK

84-01509 r218j (E)
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ANNIVERSARY OF THE DTSAPPEARANCE OF
RAOUL WAILENBERG

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1984

On January L'7, 1945 | in Budapest, Hungary, Soviet author-

ities escorted away a young Swedish diplomat r^/hose compassion

and courage changed the fate and. saved the lives of tens of
thousands of Jev/s. Today, 39 years later, Raoul Wall-enberg rs
not forgotten.

Wallenberg's mission began in 1944 when he arrived in
Budapest from Sweden to fj.nd that over 400/000 Hungarian Jer,rs

had been deported to Auschwitz and Birkenau, and 300,000 more

rAmei na'i in.rha++.)q:nd dar)^rl-nt-i.rn ^on+arc -- wli tinrrwqr ef rrt .

Wallenberg vras determined to rescue them. Ignoring a1l
personal danger, he pulled peopl_e out of ',death marches, "

boarded the deportation trains to hand out Swedish papers, and

helped to bl-ock the destruction of the Budapest qhetto.

Al-together, nearly 100,000 Jews -- among them a future Member

of the United States Congress -- were rescued by Raoul

. Wallenberg. After the Nazis left, in 1945, Wallenberg was

escorted by Soviet officers to the head.quarters of the provi-
sional- Hungarian government in eastern Hungary. He never

re turne d .

In response to reDeated inquiries, the Soviet Union

finally stated in 1957 that Wallenberg had perished in prison

l0 years before. Yet there are reports from survivors of the

culag that he is still alive. The Soviet Union has a moral
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obligation to put to rest, once and for aII, the questions

that continue to arise about Raoul Wallenberg.

In the very depths of the Holocaust, Raoul Wallenberg

held high the standard of goodness and diqnity. The United

States Government supported his mission then, and the American

people continue to own him a special debt. In 1981, the

President signed into 1aw a bill making Raoul wallenberg an

honorarl' U.S. Citizen -- the only non-Arnerican other than

winston Churchill ever to be so honored.

We know we speak for al1 Americans, and for all wlro live

by the principles of justice, when we call on the Soviet

Government to provide a ful-l accounting of the fate of Raoul

Wal lenberg.
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